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S IMLER 'S' V ALL ESIAE D E ORI PTIO E T DE A LP IBUS

C OMMENTARIUS.'

The History of the De Thou Gopy .

By J. MONROE THOR,IN GTON.

TH I is a tale of princ es, of sta tesmen, and of les er men; of
a book and its wandering.

Now it has b en said that explorers are but de itinate d vagra nts,
but ev n that is an admission of class distinction. Books are
also subject t o caste : some sha bby an d never se n except on
t he au side helves of book-stall ; others, rich in morocco and
gilt , pass their time in exclusive libraries , Our story has to do
with an ar istocratic book, and we shall follow a strange path .

It was not altog ther cha nce ha t brought l! rancois de Fo ix
to the P yren eet in t he summer of 1555. True, h wa t he
Comte de andale, and Bii hop of Air, in Gascony , but he wa
also a mat hemat ician and had endowed a chair at th e niversi t
of Bord eaux. H i , z al in this direction 1 d him to a t tempt the
ascen t of t he Pic du Midi, with t he laudable in en tion of
measuring its height, and, although h did not I' ach the very
to p , he app aI'S to have ri en high er above the sea -level tha n any
other Old World mountaine r of hi. gen ra tion .

Nearly thirty y ar: aft rward there came to the sou th of
Fra nce a young man , who ·topped 0 take the water a t Raux
Bonnes, near Pau, t hen known a th e Bains du Beam. ']'he
youth was Jacqu es- uguste De I'hou , la ter to achiev farn
un der H enry IV. t hrough his conn exion with the E dict of

antes, But he was young th n, and his stay at the watering
place was rather for pleasur th an from necessity .

It cha nced, however, that 1. d andale was spending his
declining years in the neighbour ing hateau Cast lnau, and
invited De Thou to dine with him. Conv rsa tion turn ed at
last on the ubj ct of the pos iible alt itude of th Pyrenees, and
the old man I' lated to hi gu ts the ev n ts of the a. cent year
before, thrilling them with his nar ra tive of what took place
above the cloud s. H e told them of the lair of wild goats , of
the nest , of agles, of cold and giddin ess in he rar efied air , of
the loft y point at ta ined thro ugh the aid of gra pnels and ladders.

De 'I'hou was eviden tly impr essed, for he wrote out the story
when he reach d home, adding , orne conclusions of his own th at
t he moun tain might contest wit h Mt . Olympus the distinction
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of being the highe t in the world . 'I'h n , a now, sta t . men
were oft en uncertain with figures. La ex on De Thou included
t he adv ntur e in his monum ental ' Hi toria ni Tempori .'

o long befor this, in 1574 to be exact , J o is imler, a
Ziirich profe sor, wrote a lit tle book. It was called ' aile iae
Descriptio t de lpibus omm n ariu ' and wa the firs t book
e er pub lish d hat d alt , olely with t h Alp . The de oription
of the 'I alai Vi a mer ly a trans lation into Latin of portions of
th great ' 'hronil;:' of Johann tumpf, an normous work
issued in 15<16, containing more than three t hou and wood
engravings and some of the earliest wood-bl ok maps of
I witz erland.

In imler s commentary on the lp " for the fir t time, sound
practical advice is given as to the nece sary pI' cautions for
t ravel above the snow-line . r here are cl tail d description of
many alpin di t rict as w ll a note on th dangers and
difficul ti to be m with in th high mountain. 'I'ra v Hers
are advi ed to attaoh to th ir fe t sho s, r mbling hor e- ho "
with three harp spikes to coun ract the slipp riness of the ic .
Alpine sticks and rop e and guides ar e r commend d, as well as
spectacl to pro t ct the eyes, an d the wand rer is admoni hed
to ke p moving and avoid a alanches.
~ hen D Thou returned home aft er some y ars of t ravel and

b gan to acq uire a library, it is no to be wonder d at that the
remembrance of M. de andale's sora mbl inspired him to secure
t]11S book.

De Thou oon had th fine t library of his time, including in
it many volume from t h Grolier collection , 0 that it rivalled
tho e of R ich li u and Mazarin. B had not one but severa l
copie. Of ach book he f It a particnlar affection for, ordering
th m to be printed on t he be. t pap er obtainable, expre sly for
hims elf. Hi bindings ar richly beautiful , of th finest 1 a thers,
exqui itely design d.

B e married hi fir t wife, Mari Brabaneon, in 15 8. During
her life all hi books were marked with a cypher monogram made
up of the sup rimpo ed initials 1. A. M., ta nding for Jacques
Auguste, and Marie. 'l\b in ter ct ions of t he and M form a
®, Greek for 1b (Thou) , henc the monogram contains his full
initials combin d with t hose of hi wif .

In this manner he marked the red moro cco of Siml r s book,
pla cing the cypher in each pan 1 of the back and emblazoning
the sides with his armorial tamp with golden bee . After
Mari e's death De Thou chang d the arms and the monogram.

The fam ous coll ction was 1 £t to Francois- ugust e, De Thou's
elde t on by his second wife, Gasparde d lhastre, But
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Francois came to grief at an early age, and in 1642was beheaded
for conspiring with Oinq Mars against Cardinal Richelieu, the
library passing to his brother, Jacques-Auguste, who later took
the tit le of Baron de Meslay.

In 1677 the books came to Jacques-Auguste De Thou, abbe de
Samer-aux-Bois et de Souillac. Within three years, however,
it became difficult for the abbe to maintain it, and the collection
was sold, with th e except ion of a few manuscripts which went
to th e King's library, to the celebrat ed bibliophile Charron,
Marquis de Menars.

Although one of his least attractive acts was to marry his own
sister, fortun e followed Menars, He derived pleasure from the
books for forty years and, in 1706, sold them for the enormous
sum of 40,000 lim'es to Armand-Gaston de Rohan, Bishop of
Strasbourg. The bishop bequeathed th e library, with other
volumes, to his nephew, Charles de Rohan, Prince de Soubise.

Soubise was a successful courtier, and, although inefficient
as a soldier, became Marshal of France throu gh his friendship
with Louis XIV and the favouriti:m of Madame de Pompadour.
It is not probable that he ever read Simler 's book, and, two
years after his death in 1787, the huge library was sold, thus
dispersing the De Thou collection.

At tha t time the headmaster of Harrow School was Joseph
Drury, a man of scholarly attainments . He was thirty-seven
years of age at th e time of th e De 'I'hou sale and app ears to have
secured some of th e volumes. The name of his son is written
on the fly-leaf of Simler's book.

'I'he elder Drury continued as headmaster of Harrow until
1805, while during the latter portion of his term his son, Henry
Joseph Thomas Drury, was master of the lower school.

One of their pupils was Lord Byron, who arrived at Harrow
at the age of ten, remaining from the summer of 1801 until
October 1805, during which time he distinguished himself more
in manly sport and in affairs of the heart than in study. Yet
the boy Byron must have read, and read widely. In fact,
he himself (in 1807) indicat es that he had read or looked through
historical books and novels ' by the thousand.'

The relation between Byron and th e Drurys was evidently
a. different one from that usually existing between pupil and
teachers. Byron speaks most warmly of the elder Drury in a
note to ' Ohilde Harold' (canto iv, st . 75), and under the name
of Probus in ' Ohildish Recollections,' and lines On a Change
oj Masters in ' Hours of Idleness.'

In Moore's' Life of Lord Byron' are to be found several
letters from the poet to his former tutor, the younger Drury ,
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writt en in affectionate terms and without much regard to th e
propriety usually preserved in correspondence with a divine.

One likes to think that his schoolmasters may have shown
Simler's lit tle book to Byron-certainly he had the run of their
library- and that its contents became th e subconscious inspira
tion that led to ' Childe Harold's Pilgrimage,' and' Manfred.'
'I'he love of highland scenery was already implanted ; Byron
himself dat es it from an xcursion to Ballater in 1796. Can it
be that from Simler' s book some dim-remembered phrase gave
rise to :

, ... mountain, dusk, yet clear,
Mellowed and mingling, yet distinctly seen, . . .'?

Probably this is too much to hope for, and all that one can say
safely is that th e book and Byron were at Harrow together.

The scene changes. In 1783 William Beckford, the wealthy
and distinguished amateur in English literature, went to
Switzerland on his honeymoon with Lady Margaret Gordon as
his bride.

In the following year there was published at Lausanne his
book ' Vathek,' a tale of the East, which later made a remarkable
impression upon Byron. After the death of his wife, Beckford
spent some time in travelling on th e Continent, ultimately
returning to England where he began in 1796 to erect in
Wiltshire his magnificent residence, Fonthill Abbey.

Financial difficulties, through the loss of two estates, com
pelled him to sell Fonthill in 1822; fortunately for him, as the
great central tower fell shortly afterward. Beckford settled at
Bath, where he occupied himself with building and collecting
works of art unti l his death in 1844.

Drury, th e younger, master at Harrow, sold his own library
in 1827, part of it being acquired by Beckford, then five years
established at Bath . A lover ofbeautiful things, the fine binding
may have at tracted him; but in any event he secured Simler's
book, which so long before had belonged to De 'I'hou. Beckford's
eldest daughter married the 10th Duke of Hamilton, and his
collections remained in th e family until 1882, when th ey were
sold at auction.

Simler's book was shortly afterward acquired by the late
Rev. W. A. B. Coolidge, who considered it one of the unique
volumes in his library at Grindelwald, using it as th e basis of
his great work, ' Josias Simler et Les Origines de l'Alpinisme
jusqu'en 1600.'

Seldom it is that one knows with precision the contemporary
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one, every year . . . for the sake of good bodi ly exercise and of
mental delight.' 3

The contemporary medal illustrated is of silver, 3 em. in diameter,
and bears on the obverse' Conradus Gessnerus, M.D.' <1 with por
trait bust in profile (l) in hat and costume of the period. On th e
reverse is a quartered coat-of-arms and crest, with the words
, Archiat. Prof. Phys. Tigurin ' about the periphery, and' Munific.
Aug. 1562.' Although struck at Augsburg, th e medal presumably
commemorated his call to the chair of Natural History at ZUrich
in 1564.

The Gesner medal adds one more portrait to the few which pre
serve the likeness of one who was by far the greatest of the early
mountaineers, an outdoor man in a day when t he only proper place
for a scientist was supp osed to be the study ; one, whom, if he could
come to life again, any modern mountaineer would be glad to
climb with. J. MONROE THORINGTON.

THE ALPINE CLUB P HO'l'OGRAPHIO EXHIBITION, 1927.

THE annual exhibition of Alpine photographs was held at
the Club Rooms from December 12 to December 31,

1927.
The number of exhibits was below th e average, but, on

the whole, th e standard of technique was high. There was,
however, a noticeable tendency among a certain portion of
exhibitors to produce prints in which th e scale of tones was
too steep. Quite a number of prints just missed being really
good for thi s reason. Harsh contrast is always easier to
obtain than soft, and th e secret of avoiding it forms a large
part of what is known as ' good technique.' The prints in
question would have been far more pleasing if they had been
made on a grade of paper more capable of the true repro
duction of the scale of tones of th e negative.

One or two prints were marred by th e presence of excessive
grain. We are aware that some people like thi s, and call it
texture-but, unless it is deliberat ely aimed at, when it
becomes a debatable point, it is inexcusable.

Modern emulsions are so good and so uniform that, given
an adequate exposure followed by soft development, a negative

3 Cf. Swiss Travel and Swiss Guide-Books, W. A. B. Coolidge
(Longmans, Green & Co., London, 1889), p, 12; and The Ea1'ly
Mountaineers, Franci s Gribble (T. Fi sher Unwin. London, 1899), .
p. 51ff.

<1 Annals of Medical Histm'y, viii. pp . 360- 69 ; portrait of
Gesner, iii. p . 133.


